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RESULTS AND ORIENTl\TION OF EC PROJECTS .ON RICE RESJSfANCf 10 BLASI 
J. l. NOTTEGHEM 
1 - INlROOUCT ION 
The CIRAD-IRAT(•) resea~ch programs on ~he ~Ice blast disease we 
initiated in 1971. The maln objective was, and re111a1r:1s the acquJsl I ion 
vareties with ttdurable resiStance tt . From 198~ to 1988, an EC pr~ject 
CIRAO-IRAT to 'intensify research in a labor atory based in F ranee, wile re 
possible to collect .strains of blast from many countries. This collection 
o f r J 
a I l o• 
i l 
en ab 
to carry out various experiments about the variability of severalcharac teri st : 
of the causal agent of blast Pyricularin -Oryzae ·cav. (teleomorph ~~apart 
grisea Heb.). A second EC proj~ct funded for 4 years , from 1989tol992 <1ssoc i :i t 
4 Research lnstltutes for a new program 'of research on blast.. These l fl born to rl 
oro: the loboret.ory dr cryptc1oa11\y or Puris-Orsoy U1llvcrs1ly/CNl1S, t.lll' 11 ' 
pathology laboratory or CIRAD:-rnAr• at Montpellier, the rice pathology lab· 
of IOESSA" in the Ivory Coast, and the rice program of EMBRAPA/CNPAF ~ <:> ' 
Brazil. The results obtained during the first EC project and tile prog1 ~ 
2nd EC project are presenled In this paper . 
7. ·· HESUt I'> or· 'lllE FE.C SIDI PllUJECl ON Vl\fWIRll 1 IY ll~ RI /\ t.; f 
. . 
2-1 The collection of isolates of Ml\t,;NAl'URIHL GRJ SI 
strains. 
lri 1906, a r.olJect .1011 wa~ nmde with 6'; st.rains . P I f. 11c 
made with ,365 strains frorn 32 countries. About 95% of thern were Isolated fr c 
diseased samples of plants and the other 5% are strains from other latioratnri es 
ln many countries strains were found rroc:n single areas while In sume counl1i es 
they were isolated during sP.veral years in various areas. When possibl e , i so l a t P.t 
( •) C!RAO : Centre de cooperation lnternat Iona le en recherclle ayronomlqur! PIJI ' 
le developpement . 
!RAT : Instllut de recht!rclie agror10111lque trnplccile 
IDESSA : Ins ti tut des savannes 
EMBlll\PA : Ernpre?;a Bras! Ir.I rn de Pr.squlsa Aqrnper:tJdrla 
CNPAF : ·Centro Naclonel rJp Pe -;qulsa de Arro1 r. fc1j11o 
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strnl11s frorn different rc~lsl.anl varletles wen~ collect1~tl ll\•i:aur.1~ l.lit:~;l'vn1l1·t11.", 
111ny screen strains of sµel'I fie pol11ogenlr.ll y . 
M1.11111c1uildlo Jsolal11111 Is 1110£Jc rrir 1rn1 :t1 •;I n~ln, 1i11rl ll1r• 
first culture of the fungus ls stored . The fungus is grown on <;eqmenl IJf rice 
stems in small tubes a11d 011 a fllter paper deposited on a medium in a petri dish 
The fungus is dried at 33 °C and then stored at - 20 "C. 
2-21\na l ys is of the collection of M. G. 
The isozyme pattern of some strains was analysed and the 
mating type of each strain was tested. Other caracterlstlcs related to 
palhogenlclty were also examined. 
2-2-lAnalysis of isozyme patterns 
Experiments were made to identify iso1ymP.s charrid~rizi11g 
different isolated strains . 23 isozymes were tested and the polymorphism of 
patterns was observed for 7 o.f them (Vales et. al, 1986). But ror almost i'tl l tested 
systems, lsozyme patterns were not stable enough for strin characterization. The 
only useful system ls the "lactate deshydrogenase", described by Hei Leung (1986). 
Finnlly isozyme poly111orplils111 of rice strains ls too narrow for anol~c;e of M.G. 
popula tlons . 
2-2-2 Mating type 
The analysis of the mating type gave differe11t lnformat ions. 
It is ·an interesting monogenic marker. The Knowledge of mating type of a wide 
collection of strains also gives informations of the hypothetical occurence of 
the perfect stage in tt1e flelds. This experiment also gives resull.s on rertlllty 
of "rice strains x rice strains" crosses . The test is made by testing each strain 
of the col lee tlon with 4 fertile strains which are: 
NlJ.1BER MATING TYPE HOST COUNTRY OF JRIGIN 
UG 77.17.1.1 MAT 1-1 Eleuslne coracana Uganda 
IN 77 .24.l.l MAT 1-1 Eleuslne coracana Ind! a 
UG 77 .14. 1. l MAT 1-~ Eleusine coracana Uganda 
GUY 11 MAT 1-2 Oryzae satlva French Guyana 
Crosses are c.nried out in petri dishes usirn~ tl1e r.ornplet.P. 
rice flour medium (rice four 14 g, yeast extrac t 2 g, agar 15 g, water I l ) at 
20 °c under fluorescent lights. 
Data obtained by testing 339 strains with the 4 Fertile 
testers is given in tab. I. On e world basis, the 2 meting types exist in equal 
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numbers . On a country bas!s, we can get conf!dent datas onl y when ·;amp I i 11', 
wide enougi. All strains from France belong to MAT 1- 1 type, but 111 til l~ • 
rice is grown in a small area . The two mating types were found In some c1 
where several strains have been isolated in mAny locat!ons duri ng seve ral 
This ls the case or. strains from the Tvnrv l'n"~t .Ca111erro11 l!' rrn1' h 1:11v a11A 
Philippines. In most cases, for each country, strains or dlffP.rent matl ng 
originated in differfmt locations, but strains of the two mal Ing t y p e~ 
~1~1ltaneously isolated in 2 places,one in the Ivory Coast end t he 
Cameroon (Teb . 2). 
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This composition of .M.g. populallon makes J t lheorlcally 
possible for the occurence of the perfect stage in nature. 
Among the 339 tested strains only one rice strain ls 
fertile enough to make possible "rice strain X rice strain" crosses. Tt1e number 
of ascospores obtained wlth the more fertile crosses is given in tab.3. lhe low 
fertility observed in vitro by crossing rice strains of Magnaporth~ .Q!}sea seems 
to be the more limiting factor for the occurence or the perfect stage. 
·w x c"' · _;... . . ·· -· ~ = - ·-.:_. 
T ABU J R~lt.s of •rice strain rice strain• cro~1. 
Number or strain s 
Rice st.rain• Matincj type 
-
as pathoqenic 
cr.,.....,c:t Number of GUY 11 on 
with Cl.1Y 11 1-1 1-2 ? MARAHLLI -
•. r 
Observations 
obtained 
·" 
CH A(}..1 sa 19 J7 2 0 1 slrai n what makes intermediate type synot.orn:L. 
.. 
KI:N 7J...-0..1 24 s 1$ 4 1 ~ (19) 
IN 77-51-J 44 1S t 7 0 0 
INA 16a B 1 7 0 
INA n 60 2~ J 1 ~ ~9 (60) . 1 Bvll type 
. - ... 
CD 1111 2J 10 12 t 22 (ZJ) . 1 Unable lo penetrate 
M. 25 JS 18 zo 0 JS (JS) • -· · ·· 
. 
...... 1 J ~ 19 1S 0 ? 
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( ) . ~. ~ o f st. ta.ins inoc:\Jlaled on rice.. 
7- l /\11:1 I ys Is of PethogenlcJty of ~.i_!QQIJ:!:i_c !10..~~-
Sr.vernl experiments were carried out. ll1P. roleof lc11uazordc 
acid (T.A.) a£'._. oryzei: toxin has been analysed. The virulence of 98 strains was· 
nnnlysed by Jnoculotlon 011 11 ,;el of'' varlelles . lleredlty of the vlrule11ce Bfld of 
host specificity was studied by the analysis of progenies obtalned wlt.11 
strain X rice st.rain" crosses and with one "rice strain X maize strain" cross . 
2-3-1 Analysis of T .A. effect 
"rice 
Research on T.A. was carried on at the laboratory or 
Cryptogamy of Paris-Sud University in collaboration with the CIRAD/IRAT planl 
pathology laboratory. M.H. Lebrun (1985) demonstrates that: 
Tenuazonlc acld-(TA) ls a phytotoxlc metabolite produced 
by the fungal pathogen Pyrlcularia oryzae during its infection of rice leaves . I.A. 
has two distinct biological activities. First it inhibits plant metabolism and 
growth through protein synlliesl s. When inoculated with Pyr icular la spores in young 
leaves, TA increases their aggressiveness to compatible rice (x2 lesion number 
and xl . 3 lesion size) and allows them to attack a resistant rice. Pyricularia 
isolates or mutants which are not able to produce 1. /\. in vitro are still pathogenic, 
but they give smaller lesions (surface reducted by 1.4.), than producer strains . 
Thus, in a compatible inter-action, T. A. seems to be involved in the µregression or 
the fungus in the leaves . 
Second! y, T. A. induces rice defense reactions (rapid browning), 
when applied to leaves or some resistant varieties with ' high level of parcial 
resistance . 
Leaves pretreated with T.A. application also became resistant 
to Pyrlcularia but only at the site of the T.A . application . Thus T.11. seems to behave 
as an elicltor of rice defense reactions with some resistant rice varieties . 
An evaluation of T.A. production by different strains was 
made . ·Most of non rice strains don't produce T.A., 0r produce It at a low 
For 90 rice strains T .A. production was between 6.10- 11 M and 10-6 M. 
2-J-2Ana1ysb of the virulence of 98 strains 
level . 
A sample of 98 strains was chosen in relaUori to their 
geographical origin and to the variety from which they had been isolated. 
A set of 41 rice varieties made from a set of D different !al 
Japanese ver!P.tles (Klyosaw;i, 1984), a set of 14 indlca varieties end a set or 13 
J!.iponlca, mainly of upla11d lype was Inoculated wl th each strain . The l11oc1Jl11t. Ion 
was made by seringe injection or a suspension of 25 DOD conidie ml -1 or1 one month 
old plants or each variety . Rosults ere !UllVTlerlsed In tables t1, 5,ti end Jn figs. 
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und 2; tl1ey provide l11for111a l. ln11s ;il1u11I speclr le n~~ ; isl unce of lroplcnl v:irlel les ;11111 
virulence of strains. 
Tllhlc s Numhcn or s1r:11ns (N) which showed ~ymplOOl!-1 of ... .. ~Cl"pl1l11l11r 
( .\or (1) on each rice nric1y 101ctl . w;~~ JH • .,.,. 
-
Group I Group II Group I I I 
Japanese di!feren- N lndica N Japonica 
ti al varieties varieties varieties 
SllIN 2 63 TETEP 13 CHI JINAN 8 
llICllI II Sii.Ml 80 CARREON 9 TAICHUNG 65 
fll.7 J f)fl Kii 5 09 1115 45 Ill/\T 10 
KUSJ\BUE 38 IR36 8 IRAT lJ 
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All rice varieties had a complete speci fie res ~ ·"' 1 
(vertical type) except for 2 of them. Maratelli susceptible to aJ l strains c 1 1~ 
thal it ls a good susceptlblr. check. reckslcllul Is reslsla11l t.o nl J st 
Resistance patterns of each tropical variety is different from ;iny or 
Japanese differential ones. This confirms again that tropical varletlP~ very 
have specific resistance genes different from those of Japanese dl ffer en !aJ·· 
Resistance patterns of tropical varieties are different to each other rxcept 
varieties are genetically very close; for example when they have the same par " 
This proves that tropical varieties have many different genes. 
Japanese differential varieties seem to be u1r J . 
identify races in relation to their virulence to commercial varietle~ 
We have found strains which are virulent t n 
variety except one : Teckslchut. This conl lrms that sreclflc resist ant ·· ,. 
not very erflclent and thal it ls relatlvPly ensy to find virulent 
Variations, for the number of strains which overcome resistance or 
variety, as well as for the number of varlelles which are compatible wilh 
slrein, are importAnte This tnrormallon l111s el lowed us to lde11ll fy the more u! 
strains for varlous experiments . 
'I 
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fh!slstn11r.e an;ilysis was made by inoculat.lon of sets or 
strains of P.Q_ on sets of rice varieties and by analysis of the heridlty of t11e 
resistance by lnoculallon of Fl, F2 and FJ of some crosses. 
* Every lnoculatlons result dell)onstrates that reslstance 
patterns to set of strains are different for each rice variety except when they 
have similar parentage. This indicates that tropical rice varieties have many 
unknown genes of specific resistance and that these genes are different from 
Japanese differential ones _ ~emi-dwarf varieties IR8, IR442, KN144,BG90-2, lfA212 
and AONY 11 have probably corrvnon resistance genes herited from IR 8 pnrents. 
ITA 212 and ADNY 11 probably have another gene herited from Tetep. 
• I/ r7 ulllnl11od lly "ll v111'1oly X '.> vurltlly" crosses 
lr1oculated by different slrains allowed to estimate the number of speciflc 
resistance genes ln each tropical variety. There were l gene in 4 r.ases. 2 genes 
in 19 cases and J genes Jn 2 cases. Inoculation between JRAI 13 and Jaranese 
differentials lndlcates that this variety has probably a gene very close to Pi-Z . 
These results are similar to those obtained by Y. Tanaka at CNPAFandby Notteghem 
(1981, 1984, 1986). 
2-3~_4 Analysis of host specif Hy of Mago~__!_h~1~ IJ!: .i-~~a 
An epidemic of blast on maize was observed in Gabon in 
1986 and 1987 . A maize strain GA! was isolated, it was of MAT 1-1 type and its 
cross with the rice strain (l;uy - 11) was ferlile. Two series of ascospores have been 
obtained and inoculated on a mai7.e variety !NRA 508 and on ;i rlr:f! v;irlP.t.y 
Maratelll. Four back-crosses between progenies and the rlce strain GUY-J l were 
fertile. Progenies of these '' back-crosses were also inoculated on rice a11d maize . 
It was found that heredity of host speci flclty ls not of simple types anti seems 
to be polygenic (fig. 3, 4, 5, 6). Few progenies of the initial cross were as 
patlxigenic as the parents_ Back-crosses restore the proge11ies pathogenir·J 1.y on 
rice. Exchange of genes by sexual reproducllon between strains of M_~'.Y'-'5.>0__!_L! _,_e 
ijrl _~_!!_~ pothOQCl!lCS on dl ff1•11•11I i\JSl.S ls por.slfilt'. 
~2:-.~_3na1ysi~ ofvlrulen_ce he_!:_!_C!!_ly ~f ~~<!fl__C?_I:_L_l_i_t: g_r_i_s_e.a 
Four "rice strain X rice st.rain" crosses are fel'l ! le e11uuyll 
lo carry genellc studies of M. [; pathogenlcity on rice . lhese crusst:'~ w1•re real lsPd 
tJelween GUY 11 find l~1e fol lowing strains : COl20, INA77, ML25, MLl. lh1e1~ of ll1f'St 
crosses ere presently usecl for a genetic _study of virulence. Due t.o tl1e comp IP.IP 
genetic analysis carried on clifferenclel Japanese varieties, we 1ised these one~ for 
inoculation of progenies obtained by Mg. crosses and we added some othe1 var i P.ll es 
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of various origins. In many cases, heridity in virulence Ir. sJmple . nesul l5 
presently obtained are conflrrned by test crosses . Heridity of vlrule11ces to the 
varieties Pl no 4 (gene Pi-t.a2) and kusabue (gene Pl-k) is monogenlc . Out 7. ge11e!; 
control vlrulerice for tl1e v>11 Idles K 59 (pl-l), Kl (Pi-La) a111J HlUS.lllls s .llual l1i11 
ls close to the gene for gene Flor's theory (Flor, 1956).Thlsexplalnsthatchanges 
in virulence may occur very often in P.O . 
. 
3 - THE EC sro2 PROJECT CW-J BLAST 
This project has just started January lst, 1989 arid will bring 
together four laboratories; each of them have differe11t research approaches . 
• The Ors<iy Unlversity/C"'1S J<iboratory of c ryptoQfllny hos the more 
ru11Llur11e11tal orlentallon . lle searcll on T . A. ls ending and they are now working on 
molecular biology of M. G .. The rlbosomic RNA sequenses comparison was used to 
understand phyllogeny or ru11\ius. Magnaporthe grlsea ls close to Ncur~s~~ ~ · 
and Podospora 3?.· and not far from Fusarium 3?.·. But no differences J11 different 
strains of~ was observed. The restriction enzym ECORl have been used for the 
analysis of DNA repeated sequences and polymorphism has been observed. Experiments 
t.o obtain more RFLP markers <1re in progress. Objectives are the analysis of t:1.JL 
populations and molecular geriellc studies. 
• The CIRAD/lRAl laboratory of cryptogamy has several areas or 
research . The new experiments on rice resistance analysis ' will be focus on 
quantitative resistance or the rice varieties and aggressiveness of e. oryza~. 
The collection of strains will be used for this study . Formal ' genetic studies 
will be continued for a fuller knowledge or pathogeniclty herldity .. analysis of 
virulence herldity will be rnaintened, and studies of aggressiveness 
progenies of "rice strain X rice strain" crosses will be continued. 
or various 
• The rice programs of Ct.J>AF at Goiania (Brazil) and that of IDESSA 
in the Ivory Coast have begun similar projects. Recurrent breeding ls useful to 
Improve polygenlc characters with a low heritablllty. This breeding method ca11 
now be used for rice as CNPAF researchers have made a rice population · by mlxing 
23 rlce parents, using a male sterile gene. Fran this Initial population, It Is 
possible to screen plants compatible with one strain or blast. Only plants with 
polygenlc resistance herldity will be chosen to make a new population with no 
monogenic resistance efflclent to one reference strain. This population and this 
s train will be used to apply the recurrent breeding method to improve tile level 
of partial polygenlc reslslnnce lo blast. 
4 - CONCLUSION 
After the improvement obtained, during the EC STD! project. on blast, 
·' ~.; 
It is now very useful to associate laboratorles working 011 CL1111pl1!111e11tary pro 
The main objective remains to obtain rice varieties with a resistance which : M 
durable as possible . for tl1;it ri11rpose, rer.11rrenl hreeding for pnrt. lnl , ,., .,, 
which hl'!s never bee11 lJ!;erJ liefl1re, Is a very pro111lsl11g area 
"Resistance durability" of rice varietles 
Pyricularia oryzae pathogenicity variability. The analysis 
is • ~P·~r ·.18 · 
or ' 
pathogenicity is necessary to know which resistance is morr durable . The < 
or pathogenlcity of !:_.oryzae will be continued with a collkc>tion of st.rains ;ir1u 
the use of the perfect stage of the. fungus in orde1f to gain further informal 
. ' 
Molecular genetics will give knowledge about the genetic st ructure of !'.- Q.!. 
populations and may be useful ' ln discoverlno new mechanism or vnrl:Jlillll.y. 
This association of laboratories working on these ill 1r,, 
aspects seems promising, and will lead to further progress In researche!; for 
resistance to blast . 
SUMMAHY 
E. C. founded two projects ·on biast with CIRAO-IRAT laboratory of plant pa the. 
as project leader. The first one was carried out from 1985 to 1987 . 
CIRAD-IRAT has got a collection of 365 strains of ~)'.fl~~2r!~. 2!'.Y_z ae f rom 
origins." This coilectlon was used to study : isozym µiller11s, m<1l IP 
virulence, t.enazonic acid production, heridity of virulence and host S' 
The analysis of rice varieties resistance was also conducted . 
A new four years project had just started on January 1st 1989 and wiJ 
together four laboratories, each of them have different research approach 
Univ./CNRS laboratory or cryptogamy is lnvo1Vf~r1 in molecular blnlocw of~ · · 
Y!:isea-CIRAO-IRAT laboratory of plant pathology r.ontlnue rese;irch on geneffi 
pathogeniclty and µlant resistance analysis - CNPAF in Brazil and IDESSA in '. t1;; 
Ivory Coast are doing a recurent breeding progra11rn for rice resistance to bla 
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